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Clarke County, to wit.
April court of quarter-feflion- 1799-Beal- l

Kelt and fohn Duncan, complainants,
AGAINST

George Kilgore, defendant,

In Chancery.
defendant not having entered his

THE herein, agreeably to law, and the rules
pf this court, aiid it appearing to the fatisfaftion of
the court that Jie is not an inhabitant of this com-

monwealthon the motion of the complainants by

their counsel, it is ordered that he do appear here
on the first da'y of our next September term, and
answer the complainant's bill, or that the same will

be taken as confefied; and that a copy of this
order be forthwith inferred in the Kentucky Ga

zette, foi tw6 months fucceinvely, and a copy polled

up on the front door of the court-hous- e in
andanother copy published at the door of

the stone n eeting house on Howards crEeK, lome
Sunday imn ediately alter divine lervice

A Copy.) Telle,
j6 D. Bullock, c.c-Q- ; s.

S'flArE Ob" Kb. f UCK.Y.
Lexington Diftrift March court, 1 799- -

fihn Henry Vnd Nilly bis iiifc, late Mllly Eliott, relldl
and uidoii of William Eliott dec. Complainants,

j AGAINST

fames FIhtt, fames Stewart and Ann his wise, Rob

ert, PegA, William, sane and Mill Eliott, legal

' reprefentitives of William Eliott dec. Defendants,
' Jn Chancery.

THjE defendants James Eliottv and Ro- -

not having entered their appear-
ance herein according to law and the rules of this
court, jandlit appearing to the fatisfaftion of the
court that they are not inhabitants of this (late,
therefore, on the motion ofthe complainants by their
counlej, itis ordered, that '.he fafd defehdantsdo ap

pear lijere on the first day of our next July court, and
anfwei- - the bill of the complainants, that a copjr of

this oider be inferred in tht Kentucky Gazette or
HeralB, according to law, another vropy polled at
the d'oorof the court house for Fayette county, and

that tjlii's order be publilhed at the door ot the Pref
byteiian meeting house, in Lexington, on some Sun-Ja-

immediately aster divine lervice. m
(A Copy) Tefte Z

1 hos. Bodley, c- - L. D. c

WOODFORD COUNTY.
May court of Quarter Seflions 1 e

Cheek, complainaut.
AGAINST

William Hand, defendant.
IN CHANCERY. ,

PHE defendant not having entered his
fi. apppearance, and given feenrity according to

theaftofallembly, and the rules of this courtand it
appearing to the latisfartion of the court, that he is

jiqt an inhabitant of this state, on the motion of the
plaintiffJiy his attorney, it is ordered that the said de-

fendant do appear here on the 2d Monday in Novem
bernext &: answer the bill of the complainant, & that
copy of this order be forthwith inferred in the Ken
.tuckyGazette for two month sfucceffively, and pub
liflied at the door of the Clear creek meeting house
on some funday immediately af'er divine service, and

at th? font door of the court house in the town of
.yerfrilles.

(A Copy.)' Tefte. Jk

J ho, 1 urpin, Clk.

TAKEN up by the fubferiber, living
of Indian creek, Clarke coun-

ty, eight miles from Winchester, a forfel mare,
three years old pall, sour feet seven inches highno
brand perceivable, has on a sour milling bell, lea.
ther collar, and a large iron buckle, both bind feel
w,hite, appraised to 61. .

Andrew nardey.n
TVTnri-l- i jAi-Ti. frno..Jutvii .,v7.

NOTICE.
ATION will be made to the county courtAPPLIC at their Aiiguft term, for an or-

der to establish a town on the lands of thefubferi-,bers- ,

on Hickman road, (being the place fixed on
by the court for their permanent seat of Justice,)
agreeable to an aft of afTembly, entitled " An aft
"concerning the eftablilhing of towns."

Thdmas Caldwell.
Cheslev Gates.

Ten Dollars Reward... 2LJ
AW AY from the fubferiber, seven miles fromRAN on the Hickman road, a black ne-

gro man, named Moses, about 24 years of age,
five feet ten inches high, a likely well proporti-

oned fdllow, wears hishair tied behind, sometimes
platted Oirerthe ea'. He beinga (harp knowing fel-

low, and trades very often in clothing their can be
no poflibihty of giving any defcriotion of his clothes.
.Who ever will deliver said sallow to me, or confine
him in any jail so that I get him mail be entitled to
the above reward.

:3t Wm. T. Taylor. JfJ

ALL. those indebted to the fubferiber, are
to come forward and pav off their respective

.accounts by the ift of August next, as he intends to
start to the east about that time, those who sail to
comply with this request, need expeifl nn further
credit, and their accountswill on that day, be put
into the hands of proper officers for collection, with-
out discrimination.

Georcre Anderson.
May 28th, 1799. 4W cj

TAKEN up by the fubferiber, living
coiintv, 01 paint lick creek an iron

grey horse, fourteen hands one inch high, seven years
oldlaft spring, both hind feet white, a small white
fpoton the off sore f'wr, branded on the near fhoul-derth-

O on the olffhoulder with a stirrup iron,
ivt li fappraised to 9I. mp

Also a bay horse, fourteen hands high, nine year?
oldlaft.fpripg,afmall star in his sorehead, ,nC
perceivable, appraised to 7l 10s. "

Nathaniel Shrewsbury.
December 9. 1798,

WAR DEPARTMENT,'
jL March 21, 1799.

Notice is hereby given,
"THAT separate proposals will be leceived at the

office ot the Secretary of the department of
.War, until the expiration of the 25th of July next
ensuing, for the supply of all rations which maybe
required for the use of the United States, fiom the
firlt day of Oclober, 1 799, to the thirtieth day of
September, 1800, both days inclusive, at the places
and within the two districts heiein alter first menti-
oned ; andalfo, that separate proposals will he

at the said office until th- - expiration of the
25th day of July next ensuing, for the supply of all
rations which may be required as aforesaid, from
the first day of January in the year 1800, to the
thirty first day of December In the same year, both
days inclusive, at the place and within the several
dates herein aster mentioned, viz
' Ffrll Proposals to lupply all rations that may

be required at Olwego; at Niagara ; at Prelqu'iile ;
uLiviiLuuiiiiuc-Kiiia- , at r ore r ranKiin , at L.C bgcui;
at Cincinnati; at Picque town, and Lorumier's
r.ores : at Fort Wayne ; at Fort Defiance J at any
place below Fort Defiance on the Miami river to
Lake Erie ; at Fort Knox, and Ouatanon on the ri-

ver Wabalh ; at Maflac ; at any place or places on
the East side of the river Mifliflippi, above the mouth
of the river Ohio, and upon the Illinois river.

Second Proposals to supply. all rations that' may
be required at any place or places, on the East side
of the Mifliflippi river, below the mouth of the riv-
er Ohio to the southern boundary of the state of
Kentucky and within the said state ; at Knoxillc;
at all other polls and places within the state of Ten-nefle- c

; at bouth Well Point; at Tellico Block-hous- e,

at St. Stephens on the river Tombieby and
any place or places within the Cherokee boundaries;
ueiuw cueioutnernoounoary 01 tne ltate 01 1 ennel-fe- e,

and within the boundary of the United States.
Third Proposals to lupply all rations that may

be requited, at Point-Petr- e ; atColcrainc; at Sa-

vannah, and at any other place or places where
troops are or may be stationed, marched or recruit-
ed within the Hate of Georgia; at all sorts or nati-
ons on the Oconnee and Alatamaha, and at all oth-
er places in she Cieek nation, within the limits of
the UnlteiJSutes, where tioops are or may be sta-

tioned. '
Fourth Proposals to supply all rations that may

be required at Fort Johnson. af'Fort Pinckney, at
Charlelton, or at any dther place or places where
troops are or may be stationed, marched or recruit-
ed mthe lUte oFSouth Carolina. " "rT

Fififi Propoials to supply all rations that may
be required at the sort at Wilmington, Cape Fear;
at Beacon Illand, Ocracock; at Charlotte; at

: at Saliibury, or at any other place or
places where troops are or may be stationed, mar-
ched or recruited in the state of North Carolina.

Sixth Proposals to supply all rations that may
be required at Norfolk, at Portsmouth, at Keinpf-vill-

at Charlotteville, at Winchester, at Staunton,
nt Jlichmond, at Alexandria, at Leeiburg, at

at Caiterfville, or at any other place
or places where troops are or may be stationed,
marched or recruited, in the state of Virginia.

Seventh Proposals to supply all rations that may
oe required at lort M' Henry, at Baltimore, at

at Frederick town, at Leonard town, at
Hagers town, at Bladenlburgh, at Georgetown, at
Harper's ferry, at at the Head of Elk,
and at any other place or places where troops are
or may be stationed, marched or recruited within
the limits of the state of Maryland.

Eighth Proposals to supply all rations that may
be required at sort Mifflin, at Philadelphia, at Dar-
by, at Lancaster, at Wtlkefbarre, at Reading, at
Bristol, at Yorktown, at Cirliflc, at Lewiftown,
(Mifflin county,) atBedlord, at Greeniburg,at

at Eallown, at Wilmington, at Chn-fttan- a,

at Dover, or at any other place or pla-
ces where tioops are or may be stationed, marched
or recruited within the limits of the dates of Penn
fylvania and Delaware, except thepofts within the
state of Pennsylvania, enumerated in the first

aforesaid.
Ninth Proposals to supply all rations that may

be required at Hackenfac, at Elizabeth town, at
at Burlington, at Woodbury, at

Trenton, and at any other place or places where
troops are or may b; stationed, marched or recruit-e- c

within the limits ot the state of Jersey.
Tenth Piopofals to supply all rations that may

bejlquired at New-Yor- k, at West-Point- , at Flulh-in-

"at Haerletn,'at West Chester, at Poughkeeplie,
at Kendefhook, at Stillwater, at Newburg, at Al-

bany, atConejoharie, at Cherry yalley, and at
any other place or places where troops are or may
be stationed, marched or recruited within the'limits
ot the ltate ot New-Yor- except the polts within the
said state enumerated in the firlt proposals aforesaid.

Eleventh Propolals to fupplv all rations that may
be required at Hartford, at Hebron, at New Lon-
don, at Brooklynn, at Windham, at Litchfield, at
Guilford, at New Haven, at Fairfield, at Danbury,
at Middletown, and at any other place or places
where troops are or may be stationed, inarched or
recruited within the limits of the state of Con.
nefticut.

Proposals to supply all rations that may
be requiied at sort Wolcott, at Brinton's Point, at
Newport, at Providence, and at anyplace or places
where troops are or may be stationed, marched or
recruited within the'limits of the "state of Ilhode-Iflan- d

Thirteenth Proposals to supply all rations that may
be required at Portland irt the Dillrift of Maine,
Glducefter, Cape Ann, Salem, Marblehead, Bolton,
at Springfield, at Uxbridge, and at any other place
or places where troops are or may be stationed,
marched or recruited within the limits of the
state of MafTachufetts.

Fourteenth Proposals to supply all rations that
may be required at Portsmouth, at Exeter, at
Windsor, at Bennington, at Uutland, or at any tort,
place1 or places, where troops are or may be sta-

tioned, marched or recruited within the ltates
of New.Hamplhire and Vermont.

The Ration to be supplied, is to consist of the
following articles, viz: tigteen ounces ofbreador
flour, or when neither can be obtained, of one
quart of rice, or one and a half pound of listed of
boulted Indian meal, one pound and a quarter ol
frefli heef, or one pound of salted bees, or three
quarters ot a pound ot laltcd pork, and .vhcnlrelh
meat is ifiued, fait, at the rate of two quarts for
eery, hundred rations, soap' at the rate of fouf
pouqds, and candles at the rate of pound, and a
half for every hundred rationsi

It is expected the proposals will also extend to 1

rne lupply ot rumj Whilkey, or other ardent lpints
at the rate of half a gill per ration, and vinegar,
at the rate of two quarts for every hundred ra
tions. The proposals will specify the price of the
several component paits of the ration, as well as
these of fubltitutes oralternativeiforparts thereof.

The rations are to be fur'nidied in such quan.
titles as that there fliall at all times, during the
term of the pros ofed contracts, be futEcienf for
the consumption cf the troops at Micbilimackinac,
Detroit, Niagara and Olwego, for six months in ad-

vance, and at each of the other polls ontheweftem
waters, for at least three months in advance, of good
and wholesome provisions, is the same fliall be

It is also to be permitted to all and every
qf the commandants of fortified places br polls, to
call for atfe'al'ons when the same can be transported,
or at any time in case of urgency, such funnlies
of like provisions in advance, as in the difcretionj
mine tuniuianuanc inan oe oeemco proper. It is
to be undetftood that the contractor is to be at
the expence and riik of ilTuihg the supplies to the
troops, and that all loft'es sustained by the depre
dations of an enemy, or by means of the troops
of the United States,, fliall be paid for at the price
of the article captured or destroyed, on the depo-fition- s

of two or moie persons of creditable cha-
racters, and the certificate of a commiffioned ofii-ce- e,

ascertaining the circumftahces of the.lofs, and
the aihount of the at tides, for Which compenfa-tio- n

fliall be claimed.
The piivilege is o be nnderftbod to be referr-

ed to the United States of requiring, that none of
the supplies vhich may- be furniihed under any of
the propoled contrasts shall be iffiied, until the sup-

plies, which have or may be furniihed under con-
tracts noW in force' have been consumed, and that
a supply in advance may be always requiied at
any of the fixed pods on the Sea-boa- or Indian
frontiers not exceeding three months.

"
C 4t Secretary of War.

At a meeting of the Trustees of the towT
jVpf Lexington,June 4th, 1799.
"F) ESOLVED, that such owners of
i$V lots on Main Street, as have not
maae tneir pavements agreeable to law
and the regulations of this ' board, are
hereby requested to have the same com-pleat-

by the first of August next ; and
in case of failure, the Trustees will pro-
ceed to have such pavements made for
them, arid at their expence.

2t Robert Patterson, Chrri.
'

--1 a.

T0 BE SoLD
BY PUBLIC VENDUE .

The 1st of July next: Twelve months
5.. credit to be given.

TWO plantations of Seminary land,
the property ofMr. Henry

t ink, htuated about eight miles from Lex-
ington ; near the Hickman road, adjoin-
ing Mr- - Philip Webber, on the ope side,
and Mr. Rezin Brafliear, on the other ;

the nrft No. 10, containing in acres,
more or less, about 70 acres, cleared,
now in Corn and Meadow, two dwelling
houses with stone chimneys, a barn &c.
likewise a good spring and Peach-orchar- d

all under good fence. The other No. 6,
contalng 131 acres, more or less, several
small improvements, good water, and the
"bell of timber in the neighbourhood; the
purchasers .giving bond with approved

The sale will commence at 10
o'clock in the forenoon, where due atten-
dance will be given by us, the Trustees,

jfasper S3otwel(, Joseph Hlgby,
Wm. T. Taylor, Wm. Thompson,
Jacob Rice, James Owens,

3t

W NOTICE.

ALL persons are forewarned from
an aflignment on a bond given

by me to'a certain Robert Burnsides, in
Decsmber last, for forty pounds, payable
on the 15th of December next, in confi-deratio- n

of a tracT: of land containing two
hundred acres which bond I am deter-
mined not to pay until compelled by law,
as said Burnsides cannot make me a title
to the land for which the bond was given.

Edward Barnett.
June 5th 1799. 3l

FRESH GOODS.

TUST arrived and now opening, by the fubferiber,
house lately occupied by Meflrs. Gardner

&r Boardman, (and adjoining to Maj. Beatty's store)
an extensive aflbrtment of

DRY GOODS,
hard ware, &r groceries;
Queens,
GLASS, &
CHINA WARE,
PAINTS &
PATENT' MEDICINES,- -

CROWLEY STEEL, ire. be.
which will be sold at the mod reduced prices so'
CASH, he flatters himself that his old customers on
the South side of the KeutuCky river, mould they
come to Lexington to trade, will give him a call J

Nath. Hart.
Xe;;inSton, May 13th, 1799, tf

A ir"? I6" SA1UEL .PSTLETHWAIT,

LAND,'
on Cumberland river-- pa, .t of a m!litav flirv,v

V
zuuu acres, made lor ficrr,! pi,.i ?f ' "
land lies on the main river, This
,.i,p, o f : 1.. , . - learthe Big Edriv....... r ... uw la.a on, and laniHU
oentiemen Who have feeh the n,
low at sour dollars fi r', J? VCSwill be taken for it, provTded'on M? SL ''J?money is paid in hand.

r

They will also sell 432 ,.3 eof a military survey Z ' t' Part
Scott. This land s valuale Vnd "a " W
larly described by Mr. Maffie', whofi.rver"

3C Lexinston. tvtv ,..- - -- Hi, 1 yy.

For SaR.
FIVE HUNDRED acres of 'Wi
county

WatEri fMate' r L""'rud, ih ClarU
Also 295 acres near the above.
400 acres on Green river, about 16 miles iromLincoln court house

count0;.'300 aCr" a Big Bruni "i in Green
About400 afcresonandnear the road fromto Frankfort, near

Forterms aPi.y t0 the fubferiber, ineSec
Samuel M'Dowel.

April 9th, 1 799, tf
Treajarj Department, M,rch Ulb, 1700

PSS to the a rf
"tutBV

cbnerefs p;ld
J,Une' "e thou('and seven

ninety-six- , entitled "an aft .rZtffland appronriatedfnr "inV ':iU'T"ECne
,- - ""uirtiicrvi and for theloc.ety 01 united Brethren forim,,, ,iT' "7pel among the Heathen t nnA ti,AA r. i

to the fairi recited a(t. :.'X. . "' .u."PPiementary. , ,

March, one thousand feveiTh ,H ", "T.f "?, S
to Wit ! ."..v.ij-imic- j

namelT'be''-- ' f iand hefter described,
"even ran.c?nff 6 "n 0rth "erner of the

foth t0;w,n,,Pu5. running thence fifty
SidrnBes ' we""n boundary o the
he ScZ ;iihe""dUe West t0 the M!n branch of

ftid thV eu"P "le Main bnchof the,

ine oflL rP " "u"6 the Indlan boundary
daryTne'tV he Te a'ng th said bou"-cu- m

riv Tultarroras branch of the Mufkin- -
ren thin" H6 C'Kin P'ace above ftrtLaw--,T 1w f3id Hver to the Pint wherea line i, t J, . . ,rrth!- - Dss

&TLJani"p,t'vey'of
n. rf..J,.r; "" ""TIUI parts of townaiins

." rno '.i(uiiii.U nthf r. ns 1.1 ?rt -u,c reC"erot tnetrea--S"dc"rf 2enera1' fr the 0f a11

? f M.th warrants a' have been oc
rinl heLT rm 'taryferviceS Perfed du-- to

she reli(tp arrare required t0 Present 'he "
the twelUh f rhS'ureafUry' atfome time P'or to
sand e ght hundred, for thepurpofeof teingregifter-oua"ndtv7.- &

" W'" h"' bem.de for lest
quantity a quauer township or sour thousand

mal'blnti'fr0? l0Cat!P "f th warrants which
rTriW,V aJnd jittered in manner aforesaid,
thoufi'V ,?? d?-- ( February in "r one

ll'8 ''hundredll immediately aster thewSSissi in -d-e preicr- i-

Mn;2,ht.h0lde,rSJrre2'flfred warrants fhali on. 7th day ofFebVuary, i the year .800,
1 , "7Vhl:h ,,,e Pr!ority 0 lo"tion fhali bentnlZ ?r Iotasitforeid,perfonal!v or bv their

!?nated,,n WritinS at the offi'ce of the re-

ft
h
m, i , t,re:,rur'. the particular quarter town-f- a

bI t,'lem rerPefvely, and such of theholders as n.tdefignate their location, 6au. oay, mail be postponed suchwarrants to
.

all.. other holds, ns UJaZ Jl .- LHIV'VU KUI lIlllLAti
i- - 1 tie Holders of warrants for milirarv servicesfufheient to cover one or more quarter townships 'or
aC.T' r. acJrCseaci!5. flaI1 'H time Mter

lu a'j 'l"ayoi f eornary tHoo and prior e

I ft day of January, 1802, be allowed to register
u warrants m manner aforesaid, and forthwithto make locations therefor on y traft or trafts ofland not before located.

6- - All warrants or claims for lands on account ofmilitary services, which fliall not be registered andlocated before the first day of fan. J 802, are bv thesupplementary art of congress herein before recited,pallid on the second day of March 1799, declaredto be forever barred.
Given under my hand at Philadelphia, the day

and year above mentioned.
Oliver wqlcotty Secretary of the Treasury.

CHEAP GOODS.
THE SUKSCRIBERS

HAVE jtift received and now opening
Tale, at their store opposite the

market hotife, Lexington, a very large ,

and elegant alibrtment of

Merchandize,
filitable o every feaRm, which. thejr yjll.
certainly fe)l low or cash Bat fioWtie
very low profit they now sell at, no credit
can be given.

TROTTER b SGOTT.

A YOUMG SINGLE MAN

y

"

WHO is well'acquainted with managing ofa-m- , m
a stock of horses and cattl", nm! the M

care pf a of hands, will meet with emolov.J
none neea appiy wno can t come well recommended- -

H.OBERT BAPR.
March 26th, 799. tf

Blank Deeds for sale' at this
Offiqe.

i

number


